
NOTICE OF RESALE

L'nder and by virtue of an order of '
resale made by the clerk of the super- \u25a0
tor..court of Martin County in the ?
special proceedings entitled Mrs. Sua >
un Hollis vs. Joe llollis, et als, the i
undersigned will on the 21st day of «
March, 1926, at 12 o'cloik noon, in 1
front of the courthouse door of Mar- >

tin County offer at public auctioiv to 1
the highest bidder for cash the follow-

ing described land:
Bounded on the north by "the Roe-

buck land ;on the south by the Taylor

land; on the east by the Williamston

and Hamilton road, containing 'lO

acres, more fir less, and being known
as the Johife?Uollis land.

This V,he 6th ilay of March, 1926.
A. R. DUNNING,
B.A* CItITCHER,

mlO ltwi!w Commissioners.

NOTICE
"

To T W. Holliday, his heirs, as-

signs, and all other persons
under, through, or by him:
-You are hereby notified that 1 put

chased 30 acres of Mary E. Ange land,

listed in Jamesville Township by you,
or the first Monday in June", 1924, at
a sheriff's sale for taxes due for the
year 1923.

You are further notified that unless
you redeem the certificate of saV
within one year from this date I shall

demand a deed from the said tax col-
lector for the said 36 acres.

This 7th day of March, 1926
mlO 4tw D G. MATTHEWS.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the ]mwi r

?and authority contained in a certain
(ieed of trust executed to the under
signed trustee by Virginia Moore on

the 21st day of January, 1922, of rec

ord in the public registry of Martin
County in
deed of thrust having bv>en given to
.iecure A certain note of aven latt*&r.d
tenor therewith, a'tfd the stipulations

in said deed of trust not having b.een
complied with, and at the request oI
the parties interested the undersigned

trustee will on the 30th day of March,
1926, at 12 m., at the courthouse door
of Martin County, in the town of Wil-
liamston, N. C., offer for sale to the
highest bidder for,cash at public auc-

tion the following described real es-

tate:

Beginning at a large pine, the south-

west corner of lot No. 2 in I/eggett

I place, thence extendWfr along the line
r of lot v No. 2, north 3 1-2, east, 197

pcles to a stake, thence north 33 eas»
324 6-10 poles to a post in Bryant
Andrews line north 81,1-2 west abou'
39 poles to a pine, now down, in n
branch, thence north about 84 1-4.
about 39 poles to a stake in the Bry-
pnt Andrews line, it being corner <>.

I second tract in lot No. 4, thence south
, 33 west about 188 polgs to a maple

stump, B. B. Griffin corner, in the
, Pacossin Branch; thence down the

j various courses of the run of said
branch along said B. B. Griffin's lin<\

t ' a part of lot No. 4, to the center of

, several trees chopped as pointers
thence south 2 west 154 poles to a
stake thence north 88 1-2,

[Local and Personal |
Saving and excepting the following

described land, to wjti' Beginning; at

a stump in Hud Wynn's line opposite
the road, thence a westerly course a

long the road fence and a ditch ami

a path until the ditch turns to the
north, thence alUug the part to the
ditch, thence along the ditch a south-
westerly course to the branch, thence
along the branch to Sam Clark's line
to a corner of Sam Clark and V\ . A.
Clark, thence along J. S. Wynn's line
to the beginning, containing 16 acres,

more or less. \u25a0
This tlift2nd day of March, 1925.

E. S. I'EEL,
mlO ltw4w Commissioner.

Martin and Peel, attorneys.

NOTICE
To Sallie Anne Wilson, her heirs,

assigns, and all other persons claim-
ing under, through, or by her:

You are hereby notified that the
County of Martin purchased 1 resi-

dence in Kobersonville 'l'ownsjiip list-
ed by you, on the first Monday in
June, 1924, at a sheriff's sale foi

taxes,;dlie for the year 1923.
You are further notified lhat. unless

you redeem the certificate of sale
within one yeur from this date the
Martin County Hoard of Commission
eis will demand a deed from the said

tax collector for the said residence.
This 2nd duy of March, 1926.
\ li. T. ROIfKRSON,

ml(i 4tW Sheriff, Martin County.

NOTICE
To John Daniel, his heirs, assigns,

and all other persons claiming under,
«\u25a0????? mmmmm t

Catarrhal Deafness
m often cauned Ny nr Inflamed < ondltlon

the mucous UntnK of the Ktmtttchlan
'Tube. When thin tu.be IM inflamed you
have a rumhlinK Hound or Im|**rfe« t
Hoarlnff. Unltss the Inflammation can
be reduced, vour hearing may be de-
stroyed

IIAI.I/S CATARRH MKDK'INK will
do what we i ltnm for It-rid your syntem
of Catarrh or l>eafn©MS caused by
Catarrh

Hold l>y all druKKlnfM for over 40 v Pars
F\ J Chf-m v A r k. Toledo Ohio.

Spends Sunday in 'lown
Mr. Sebastian Macon, of Winder,

spent Sunday in the city.
? ? ?

From Aulander
Mr. Joe Carroll, of Aulander, was]

in town Sunday. ?

V isit in Edenton ?

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Rogerson vis-
ited relatives in Edenton Sunday.

? ? ?

Spends Week End With Mother
Miss Asnie Louise Crawford, of the
East Carolina Teacher's College of
Greenville, spent the wttk end with
her mother, Mrs. J."C. Crawford.

? ? »

Judge Winston Here Yesterday
Judge Francis D. Winston was a

visitor here yesterday.
? a ? ?

Spend Sunday in Town
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pagan, of

Rocky Mount, visited relatives here
Sunday.

? ? ? ?

1 Here to Attend Court
' Solicitor Donald Gilliam, of Tar-

boro, is attonjljjrig_ court here today.
? ? ? ?

Motor to Kocky Mount
Mrs. Martha Hassell Uritt, Miss

Elizabeth Burras, Messrs. S. Macon
' and Harry A. Biggs motored to Rocky

Mount Sunday.
? ? ? ?

Doctor Herman Here
' Doctor Herman, of Southport, :s.

spending a few days in town.
\u25a0* ? ? »

In Tarboro Sunday
? Miss Martha Harrison and Messrs.

1 Stanley Sessoms and It. Coburn
' motored to Tarboro Sunday.

* ? ?

Here from New lYork City
Mr. Frank Freeman and little son,

" Frank, of New York City, are visiting

, Dr. and Mrs. P. B. Cone.
* :

NOTICE
To John A. Miitell, his heirs, as-

signs, and all other persons claiming

under, through, or by him:
You are hereby notified that the,

County 5f MartiH purchased 7 acres

1 of the Mizell land in Jainesville Town
ship, listed by you, on the first Mon-
day in June, 1924, at a sheriff's sale

for taxes due for the year 1923.

You are further notified that unles.-s

i you redeem the certificate of sale

?, within one ydat from this date the

Martin County Board of Commission-
- ers will demand a deed from the said

J tax collector for the said 7 acres of

- Misell land.
i, This 2nd day of March, 1926.

t H. T. ROBERSON,

i> mlO 4tw Sheriff, Martin County.

? NOTICE
e To Gurganus Ice Co. and Eli Gur-

il ganus, their heirs, assigns, and all
- other persons claiming under, through

s or by them:
I. You ar» hereby notified that the

County of Martin purchased 1 lot in

Williamston Township, listed by you,

- on the first Monday in June, 1924, at

a sheriff's sal* for taxes dne for the
», year 1928.
r, You are further notified that unless:

you redeem the certificate of sale

\u25a0 J within one year from this date the
d Martin County Board of Commissio.i-
-- ers will demand a deed from the said

e, tax collector for the said lot.
Ie . This 2nd day of March, 1926.

H. T. ROBERSON,

i" mil' 4tw Sheriff, Martin County.

CRYING CHILD
wants attention but a
coughing child need*
attention.

Used and recommended since 1872

J CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY
\u25a0tops alarming croup coughs, eaifea
?tuny, wheezy breathing, raises chok-
ing phlegm easily, allows restful
aleep. Benefit* botk children and
grown persons.
\u25a0(Mpa battf* la yaur Iwm altti*tf»e

Jwm iwCOOCi, ?\u25bc?rjrwocr®.
m \u25a0

I'l:.I* ? \u25a0
'

Air. and Mrs. Rultin Here

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kuflin and lit-
tle son, Marvin iiritt ltuflin, of Tar-
bcro, spent* ihe week end here with
iiir. ana Mrs. J. H. iiritt.

? ? ? ?

» . "in Muiilitield

urn uuiiy union, of Smithfield,
u»c nuv.it una id town.

\u2666 \u2666 ? ?

? ~ * booker

Mt. iuM w. hak.nr, of Washington,
v., is visiung iklr. W. H. Hooker.

? ? ? ?

I . alkoi 10 Kocky Mount
wuMb Mary C. Leggett, Frances

t uxjjauus, ana Jarne Edwards and
| >/Mt w. iiiggs motored to Rocky

Mount Sunday.
? ? ?

ini. Frank Much in Town
r Mr. Frank Hitch, of Weldon, spent

. ne week end liar*.
» ? ? »

V noting tier Parents
Miss Minnie .Robertson, of the East

Carolina Teachers' College, GreenvUle,

spent (lie week eittl with her mother,
Mrs. J. L. Robertson. She had as her
guest Miss Jeannattv Wedmore.

4 ? »

Visitor From Belhaven
Miss Mary King Ellison, of Bel-

liaven, visited Misses Thrower and
i ????<-

-lfc»?. Hassell Saturday.
Julian Evans Here Sunday

Mr. Julian Evans, of Scotland Neck,
, spent Sunday With friends in town.

* k ,

t Spend Sunday in Hertford
fjj" Dr. J. E. Smithwick and Mr,-A. R.

!.>* Dunning spent Sunday with friends in
Hertford. ,

"* 1

?? ? -

ir. Greenville Sunday

Messrs. E. S. and J. S. Peel and S.
S Lawrence spent Sund ay in Green-
ville. , . I

«?? ? ?

Judge Sinclair Here This Week ?

Judge W. A. Sinclair, of Fayette-

. viile, is holding court he re this week
t'* ? ? ?

V isiting Xr . and Mrs. Bit(gs
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Fingan and chil-

* dren, of New York, are visiting Mr.
Pagan's sister, Mrs. S. R. Biggs, an 1
Mr. BiKK* for several day*.

s NOTICE

To W. T. Hyraan, his heirs,, assigns,

and all other persons claimiryf under,
'' through, or by hinu

You are hereby notified that I pur-

%
' chased 10 acres of tho Jones land anil

110 acres of the Davenport land list-

ed by you in Goose Nest Township,

on the first Monday in June, 1924, at

a sheriff's sale for taxes due for the

year 1923.
*

You are further notified that unle«
you redeem the certificate of sale

within one year fro » this dsite 1! shall
demand a deed" from the said tax col-

* lector for the said 10 acres of Jonei
land and 110 acres of Davenport land.

This 7th day oil March, 1926.

ml 3 4tw D. G. MATTHEWS.

NOTICE
To Frank Bell, his heirs, assign/?,

and all otheir persons claiming- under,

through, or by him:
You are I iereby notified that I pur-

~v chased 162 acres of the Willlanns lane

listed by .'you in Goose Nest Town-

ship, on the first Monday in June
1924, at a sheriff's sale for taxa? du<

?* for the year 1923.
You are further notified that ur. lest

r ~

you ' redeem the certificate of 3a 1 '
\ wit'/iin one year from this date 1 shal
I?- de/nand a deed from the said tax col

l ector for the said 162 acres of Wfl

liams land,
v This 7th day of March, 1#26.

ml 3 4tw D. G. MATTHEWS.

*\u25a0 v WHOOPING COUGH
Mo "cur#"?bat helps to W

n *

>v. io pines to a stake to tlu 1 corner

oi a uucn, ineiite south.> 01 J, west d
io puies to a large gum chopped 01. ;i

,itt edge ol the run of liu.-kenaw v
.jnaiiip, ihence down the various |,

toursen anil run of said swamp to the
mouin of the ijeggeit brancn or lis |

eontulents wall the ttuskenaw .Swamp, ,

uience up the various courses of the \
IUII of said branch to tiie beginning, !(

loiuainmg 270 acres, more oi less, t
and being lot No. 3 of the J. is. {
Cottield land division in land division t
book li, clerk's ollice, page 3ti i

Saving and excepting from the oj

oration of this deed of trust tliat por-
tun of ihe land known as the Colftal.l
uraveyard. _ 1

This the 28th day of February, 192l>r
WHEFLEK MAHIIN,

in 3 4tw """v., . v . Trustee.

NOTICE
To Roanoke K. li. & Lumber Co. and

| (J. W. Freeman, their heirs, assigns,

I ami all other persons claiming under,

through, or by them:
You are hereby notified that the

County of Martin' purchased 47 acres
of trhe Ange land, listed in Jamesville
Township, -on'Uie rtrst Monday in
June, .11)24, at a sheriff's sale f« r

taxes due for the year 1923.
Vou are further notified that unless

you redeem the certificate of sale
within one year from this date the

Martin County Hoard of Commission-
ers will demand a deed from the said

tax collector for the said 47 acres.
This 2nd day of March, 1926. ,

in. T. ROBERSON,
mil) 4tw Eheriff, Martin County.

J NOTICE
To

signs, and all other persons claiming

under, through, or by it: » . -

Vou are hereby notified that the
County of Martin purchised 1 lot in

Jamesville _
Township, on the first

Monday in June, 1924, at a sheriff's

sale for taxes due for the year 1925.
You are further notified that unless

you redeem the certificate of sale

1 within from this date the

Martin County Hoard ol Commission-

ers will demand a deed from the sal i
tax collector for tiie said lot.

This 2nd day of March, 1925.

H. T. ROHKRSON,

i,tO 4tw Sheriff, Martin County.

NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina, Martin County.

In the Superior Court, before the

clerk.
Hoy ( lark and others vs. Bell Whit-

aker and others

Pursuant to an order in the abova

entitled proceeding signed by R. J.

Peel, clerk of the superior court of

Martin ounty ,on the Ist Monday in

March, being the 2nd day of March,

1925, the undersigned commissioner
appointed in the said order will on

Thursday, the 2nd da> of April, 192 r>,

ft 12 o'clock m., in front of the court-

house dnor in the town of William-

ston, North Carolina, for sale

to the I igheai bidder for cash the fol-

lowing described real estate, to wit:
Containing 48 acres, more or less,

and being »he same'land whereon W

A. Clark lived at the time of his death

and beinn the same land deeded to

W. A Clark by John Clark.

through, .or by him:
You art- hrr-'by notified that tlin |

County of Martin purchased 12 acre>j i
of Cotton land in Goose Nest Town- i
ship, lifted by >oU\ on the lirst Mon
day in June, l'J24, at a .sheriff's sale |
for taxes due for the year H123.

You are further notified that unless
you redeem the certificate of sule
within one year from, this date the
Martin County Hoard of Commission-
ers will demand a deed from the said
tax collector for the said 12 acres Cot- j
ton land. |

This 2nd day of March, 1'.>26.

11. T. KOHKKSON,
?rilO 4tw Sheriff, Martin "Counfv. I.
|« ' I

8 \u25a0*- r r \u25a0 ..<!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i ?-~
-???" ?" "

" "

j ' DONT THINK

MMma of throwing away that suit
" ?~ b* ? au.se 4t is spotted or ttoiled.

- I Many in condition have

been restored to shape that

vjk fcave themanew I< 'aseliff*
ijjJm I through our dry cleaning pro-

Jg | IHII ccsh. Don't confuse this with

ir*P|Vi Ri-novations nr.ade our way^
' JL U-, nean ' onKer wear and Brreal

??y POPE AND PURVIS
PHONE 242 .. .

Service Shop

j
-**? . *vti» \u25a0

gvjvi
\u25a0

| For Safe Investment
j^|v^Join the Martin County Buildin

SIXTEENTH SERIES NOW OPEN
* lAsk your friends and neighbors who have prospered in the ownership of slock

of this Association?and helped in the building of their city through such hat they .
think of our stock for savings, for Investment, for attaining Home- Ownership.

MARTIN COUNTY BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
? * \u25a0 / ?_> . -' I

VATKN T S

Oh tined. Send or sketch |
and wr will promptly send you a

report. Our book on patents and

1 FiTulP mitt-k-i will be >elit to yju

on ret|uunt.

1). SWIFT and CO.
Patent Lawyer*

i
| Seventh St \Va*h«"Kton, D C
I

I Over :f4 years experience
?

==

-

Standing Guard
AT THE

Culpepper Hardware Co.
OF WILLIAMSTON "V

I\ H. BROWN and J. C ANDERSON
>tan dready to quote you prices on hard-
ware that will save thousands of dollars to

the public if you will take advantage of

these low prices

Culpepper Hdw. Co.
: Williamston, N. C. and Elizabeth City, N. C.

. ***"'

Patronize Your Home Bank
If For Any Reason You Desire Outside Banking Service

The Farmers Banking
, and T<ru& Co.

TARBORO, N. C.

Offers You This Service in AllDepartments

Deposits subject to check. Certificates of deposit bearing 4 per
cent interest. Savings deposits bearing 1 per cent compounded
quarterly Acts as trustee, guardian, executor and administrator.

Capital and surplus over $160,000.00. C ombined resources over I
One Million and a This hank is under double super-
vision, both State and Federal. It is a member of the great Federal
Reserve System.

Call in to see us when in Tarbpro. We will be glad to discuss
»,:. your financial questions with yOu.; v

.
\u25a0 I . 4

"*?

... \u25a0
(ieo. A. Holderness, -

N R. B. Peters,
Chairman of the Board. Vice President..

C.A.Johnson, Geo. N. Earnhardt, 1
President. x Cashier.

R. M. Davis, Assistant and Trust Officer*

; J; "THE BANK WITH THE CHIMES*
*

?. V"" \u25a0> - ?,

THE ENTERPRISE. WILLIAMSTOJM. NORTH CAROLINA


